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This invention relates to improvements in volt’ 
age indicating instrument and case therefor.’ 
The principal objects» of this invention are? 
First, to provide a novel form of voltage in- 

dicating instrument which contains andlprotects 
its test prods when not in use. ‘ 

Second, to provide a voltage indicating. in 
strument with test leads and prod's- which can be 
handled in a plurality of relationships with re‘— 
spect to the body of the instrument for conven 
iently reading the dial of the instrument. while ' 
applying the prods to electrical circuits being 
tested. 

Third, to provide a novel. form of case for. in. 
expensively retaining the operating elements and: 
prodsv of a voltage indicating. instrument; 

Fourth, to provide a voltage indicating instru 
ment having means therein for indicating which. 
of two wires of a circuit is the. live wire. 
Other objects. and advantages relating to de—~ 

tails of my instrument willbe apparent from a 
consideration of the following‘ description and; 
claims. The drawings; or‘ which. there is one 
sheet, illustrate a preferred. form of my instru-: 
ment. 

Fig. 1 is an elevational view of the instrument 
and its prods in inactive‘ carrying position. 

Fig. 2 is a view of the instrumentwith one.» 
half of the case removed. 

Fig. 3 is a transverse cross sectional view taken 
along the plane of theline 3-3 in Fig‘. 2. 

Figs. 4, 5 and 6 are views showing, three-posi 
tions in which the prods of the instrument may 
be positioned relative to the case. 
My instrument consists of a case I. formed’. of 

similar halves 2 and 2A which are shaped to- meet 
along a central parting plane 3. Preferably the 
halves of the case will be molded from plastic; 
material. The upper end of the case. is generally. 
rectangular while the corners of the lower end 
of the case are notched inwardly as at. 4, leavingv 
a central projection 5 from which the test leads. 
6—ii extend to a familiar type of test. procl I 
having an insulating grip or handle. 8.. 
The back half 2A of. the case. is shaped onits 

inner side with parallel half round recesses. 9 .ex-. 
tending along the sides of the case and a central. 
recess H] adapted to receive the lower half of a. 
coil H and the movable armature [2. Attention. 
is called to the fact that the recess I0 is enlarged 
intermediate of its ends providing shoulders I‘3‘ 
for engaging the ends of the coil and preventing‘. 
longitudinal movement. of the coil in the case; 
The upper end‘ of therecess ID.‘ is further notched" 
along the bottom as‘ at M‘ (seeFig: 3')‘ torecei've' 
a lug l5 carried on the indicator pin l6 of't'h'e' 
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armature.- The lug serves to guide the armature 
in its movement within the recess under the in. 
?uence of. the coil as will be explained. 
The front half of the case 2 is providedwith 

. half. round. recesses I‘l mating with the recesses 
9 in the. back half. The recesses. 9 and I1. form 
bores extending along the sides of the case and 
opening through the notched ends of the case to 
receive, theinsulating handles 8- of. the test prods. 
The front half of the case is also provided with 
a central recess I8 mating with the recess l-D in 
the: back half to receive thecoil and is slotted as 
at l9 to provide an opening for the indicator pin 
It. The indicia plate 20 is secured to the front 
half and around the slot l9 andcarries voltage 
indicia cooperative with the pin [6. 
The lower or inner ends of. the» central. recesses 

Iii and I8 below the coil ll provide. spaeelfor the 
mounting and retension of a. resistor 2 {and neon 
lamp 22. The central recess opens through the 
bottom of the projection 5 forming a passage for I 
the’ test leads 6 which are anchored to the case 
by pins 23. A pair of screws 24 extending 
through the upper and lower ends of the case 
hold. the two halves of the case together. 
Within the case one of the test leads 6‘ is con 

nected by‘ a» wire 25 to one terminal" of’ the neon 
lamp and to one end of the'resi'stor 21‘. The other 
test lead is connectediby a wire 26‘ to one endof. 
the coil [I1 and. the other end of' the coil is con 
nected‘ by the. wire 27 to the‘ resistor 2|. The free 
electrode of the‘ neon tube is connected by a wire 
28 to a small metal‘ plate 2.9 lying. alongside of 
the coil II but electrically insulated‘ therefrom; 

The. theory‘ of operation of the“ voltage indicat 
ing elements is well known and‘ it‘ will be under 
stood that voltage applied to the" test prod's' will 
be connected through the resistor and coilv to" 
attract the armature l2v inwardly of the‘ coil 
against'the resistance. of the spring The‘ in 
dicating pin It is thus caused to“ move along. the 
slot' [9‘ to the ‘appropriate voltage indicia on the 
plate 20. The function of the neon lamp and 
plate 29: is also well understood in‘ that if the 
‘test’ prod ‘I connected to the neon lamp‘ is applied’ 
to‘ a live wire‘ while the instrument is“ held in 
inverted or faced downward‘ position sufficient 
capacitance will be" present between‘ the‘ hand: of‘ 
the operator and the plate 29" to cause the neon 
lamp to. glow thus indicating that the‘ wire" is 
energized’; A hole 3d‘ in the back half of the 
case‘ permits the‘ lamp 22 to be’ viewed when the 
instrument is used‘ as a hot wire‘ indicator. 

Arparticularl'y novel feature‘ of my instrument 
the' manner in which the grips 8" of the test 

pro‘ds-‘are' retained inthe bores along the sides 
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of the instrument. Annular grooves 3| are formed 
in the case and around the bores near the upper 
or outer ends thereof and springable split rings 
32 are positioned in these grooves to frictionally 
grip the sides of the handles 8. Note that the 
left prod and handle as shown in Fig. 2 abuts its 
associated split ring and prevents the pointed 
prod ‘I from accidentally projecting from the case. 
A slight but de?nite pressure applied to the lower 
end of the grip 8 will expand the split ring and 
permit the grip to move past the ring and project 
the prod from the outer end of the case as shown 
by the right prod in Fig. 2. If one prod is drawn 
completely through its bore until the split ring 
snaps closed behind the inner end of the grip as 
shown in Fig. 6 the instrument can then be held 7 
in one hand with one prod projecting therefrom 
for application to a wire or contact to be tested. 

tending the full length of the case longitudinally 
alongside of said ?rst recesses, the corners of the 
lower end of said case being cut away leaving a 
projection between the lower ends of said second 
recesses, a coil received in said ?rst recesses, an 
armature telescopically slidable in said coil par 
allel to said second recesses and having an indi 
cating ?nger visible through one of said parts, 
test leads entering said case and electrically con 
nected to the ends of said coil, test prods secured 
to the outer ends of said leads and having in 
sulating handles, said handles being axially slid 
ably receivable in said second recesses, and spring 
able gripping elements projecting into said second 
recesses near the outer ends thereof and adapted 

- to yieldably engage the ends of said handles to 
resist the passage of said handles through said 

" second recesses, said prods and handles being of 

This leaves the operator’s other hand free to op- . ‘ 
erate and move the other prod to various contacts 
as desired with the ?rst prod and instrument held 
in a convenient readable position. 

If both prods are pushed completely through 
the bores in the case the test leads may be looped 
upwardly through the bores as indicated in Fig. 5 
permitting the operator to move the prods about 
to various contacts while the case of the instru 
ment hangs in an upright position immediately 
in front of the operator for convenient reading of 
the instrument scale. Fig. 4 shows the instrument 
arranged for conventional handling with the test 
leads and prods extending freely from the base 
of the instrument. 
Having thus described my invention, what I 

claim as new and desire to secure by Letters Pat- 1 
ent is: 

1. An electrical testing instrument comprising, 
a generally rectangular case of greater width than 
thickness and greater length than width, said case 
being formed of two parts joined along a longi 
tudinal parting plane extending the width of the 
case, the meeting faces of said parts having ?rst 
mating recesses formed therein and a pair of sec 
ond mating recesses extending the full length of 
the case longitudinally alongside of said ?rst re 
cesses, the corners of the lower end of said case 
being cut away leaving a projection between the 
lower ends of said second recesses, a coil received 
in said ?rst recesses, an armature telescopically 
slidable in said coil parallel to said second re 
cesses and having an indicating ?nger visible 
through one of said parts, test leads entering said 
case through said projection and electrically con 
nected to the ends of said coil, test prods secured 
to the outer ends of said leads and having in 
sulating handles, said handles being axially slid-I 
ably receivable and laterally retainable in said 
second recesses, and stops projecting into said 
second recesses near the outer ends thereof and 
adapted to engage the ends of said handles to re 
sist the passage of said handles through said sec-1 
ond recesses, said prods and handles being of such, 
a length that the inner ends of said handles pro 
ject from said case alongside of said projection‘ 
when the ends of the prods are located within" 
and adjacent the outer ends of said second re 
cesses and the outer ends of the handles arev 
abutted against said stops. , 

2. An electrical testing instrument comprising, 
a generally rectangular case of greater width than 
thickness and greater length than width, said 
case being formed of two parts joined along a 
longitudinal parting plane, the meeting faces of 
said parts having ?rst mating recesses formed 
therein and a pair of second mating recesses ex; 
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sucha length that the inner ends of said handles 
project from said case alongside of said projec 
tion when the ends of the prods are located with 
in and adjacent the outer ends of said second re 
cesses and the outer ends of the handles are 
abutted against said gripping elements. 

3. A voltage indicating instrument comprising, 
a case having a central longitudinal recess formed 
therein, voltage indicating mechanism including 
a coil and reciprocable armature retained in said 
recess, test leads electrically connected to said 
mechanism and extending from said case, said 
case having a pair of longitudinally extending 
bores formed therethrough along each side of said 
recess and parallel to said armature, test prods 
having insulating grips secured to the outer ends 
of said test leads and being axially slidably receiv 
able in said bores, said grips being laterally re 
tained when in said bores by the walls thereof, 
and annular yieldable gripping elements posi 
tioned in said bores to engage the ends of said 
grips and yieldably resist movement of said grips 
through said bores, two corners of said case be 
ing cut away along said bores and said grips be 
ing of such a length that the inner ends of said 
grips project into the cut away areas when the 
outer ends of said prods are positioned in said 
bores. I 

4. A voltage indicating instrument comprising, 
a case having a recess formed therein, voltage 
indicating mechanism including a coil and re 
ciprocable armature retained in said recess, test 
leads electrically connected to said mechanism 
and extending from said case, said case having 
a pair of longitudinally extending bores formed 
therethrough alongside of said recess and par- 

; allel to said armature, test prods having insu 
lating grips secured to the outer ends of said test 
leads and being axially slidably receivable in said 
bores, said grips being laterally retained when in 
said bores by the walls thereof, and annular yield 
able gripping elements positioned in said bores to 
engage the ends of said grips and yieldably resist 
movement of said grips through said bores in 
either direction. 

5. An electrical testing instrument comprising, 
a case,test leads extending from said case, saidcase 
having a pair of longitudinally extending recesses 
formed therein and extending from end to end 
thereof, test prods having insulating grips secured 
to the outer ends of said test leads and being axi 
ally slidably receivable in said recesses, said grips 
being fully laterally retained when in said recesses 
by the walls thereof, and stops in said recesses se 
lectively engageable with the ends of said grips to 
resist movement of said grips through said re-'_ 

75 cesses. 



5 
6. A case for an electrical testing instrument 

including mechanism for registering an electrical 
condition and test leads and prods for connecting 
said mechanism to a circuit comprising, a pair of 
generally rectangular parts joined together along 
a longitudinal parting plane, the meeting faces of 
said parts forming mating central recesses ex 
tending longitudinally of the case to receive said 
mechanism and mating recesses forming passages 
extending longitudinally of the case on each side 
thereof and opening through both ends of said 
case, the corners of one end of said case being 
notched whereby test prods on the ends of said 
leads may be axially slidably received and later 
ally retained in said passages with their inner 
ends projecting from the notched portions of the 
case while the outer ends of the prods are posi 
tioned within said passages, and stops positioned 
in said passages adjacent to the outer ends there 
of and adapted to engage said test prods to resist 
movement of said prods in said passages. 

7. A case for an electrical testing instrument 
including mechanism for registering an electrical 
condition and test leads and prods for connecting 
said mechanism to a circuit comprising, a gen 
erally rectangular body having a central recess 
extending longitudinally therein to retain said 
mechanism and longitudinally extending recesses 
formed therein on each side of said case and 
opening through both ends of said case, the cor- - 
ners of one end of said case being notched where 
by test prods on the ends of said leads may be 
axially slidably received and laterally retained in 
said side recesses with their inner ends projecting 
from the notched portions of the case while the 35 
outer ends of the prods are positioned within 
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said side recesses, and stops positioned in said side 
recesses and adapted to engage said test prods to 
resist axial movement of said prods in said side 
recesses, said stops being positioned closer to the 
outer ends of said side recesses than the inner 
ends thereof whereby the inner ends of said prods 
may be selectively positioned in the outer ends of 
said side recesses and against said stops with the 

‘ outer ends of said prods projecting outwardly of 
said case. 

8. In an electrical testing instrument including 
mechanism for registering an electrical condition 
and test leads and prods for connecting said 
mechanism to a circuit, a generally rectangular 
body having a recess extending longitudinally 
therein to retain said mechanism and longitudi 
nally extending recesses‘ formed along the sides 
thereof and opening through both ends of said 
case for axial reception and lateral retention of 
said prods. 

FRANCIS B. BOYLE. 
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